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Entere d aa aecond-elaaa matter Dec ember 18, 1916, at the Post Office a t Bowli ng
Green, Kentucky , under an Act of A u gust 24, 1912.

Published Bi·M on thl y by
T he W estern K entuck y State T eachers College and Normal Schoo l

BOWUNG GREEN, KY., FEBRUARY, 1923·

Vol. 6.

NO.5.

THE SPRING TERM BEGINS APRIL 23, 1923
NEW CLASSES START APRIL 23, 1923.
On April 19lh, regi stration will commence fo r
new classes starting Monday, April 23d. Students
may enroll for full work (eight semester hours in
college subjects Ullcl one and one-half units of
Hi gh School credit) until ,Vednesday, April 25th,
inclusin j for half this credit until April 28th j at
which time 110 furlher cnrolhnellts will be permitted.
Sillce the reorganization of the institution into
a Teachers College, the term plan of ten weeks has
been cllanged for that of the semester of twenty
weeks. In order to readjust the credits of former
students, commencing on April 23, 1923, a few
courses will be presented in various departments.
Students who have had the first part of any sub·
j ect may e-nter classes for the last half of the semester , and gain a complete semester's standing
for the subject. lTor example r students having
lwd English 6 but not Engli sh 7, can enroll in English Literatur e for the last half of the semester
and finish this cred it.

rl 'he following subjects in the
high school and collegc field will
be offered during the mid-semestel':

HIGH SCHOOL
High School Physics
Grammar
Advanced Caesa r
Plane Geometry
Beginning Caesar
Grec-k and Roman Hi sto ry
Beginning Latin
.observation an d Participation
li:llglish Hi slory
Oral &:; ,\Tri tten English
Problems of Democracy
Principles of Geogr aphy
Beginning Algebra
American Literature
American Hi story

A ten WC'eks' course giving 1/3
unit credit will be given in tllO
foll owing subjects :
School Management
Observation and Participation
H ygiene & Sa11itatioH
Agriculture
Drawing
Music
Penmanship

COLLEGE
General Agr iculture
Music
Hcalth and Sanitation
Grammar
Composition
Reading and Methods in Reading
Ar ithme ti c
rrechnique of r.L'eachin~
Observation and Participation
r.L'eachers' Geography
P sychology
America n History
Government
Modern Europe
Classroom Management
Surveying

P m·solls desiring to fulfill the professional

r e-

quirements and In·epar e
for the county examination will have a splendi d
opportun ity by entering
April 23 for ten weeks. In
fact, most anyone desiring to advance their academIC

and p rofessional

work will have a most exccll ent opportunity by beginning a t the opening of
the Spring Term.

WE WILL MEET YOU IN LOUISVILLE
rl'he Western Normal and Teachers College
will have headquarte rs 011 the Mezzanine Floor
of the Seelbach Hotcl, Louisville, during t he
session of the KentucI._"Y Educational Association.
The anllual get-together mceting of all students of t he Western Normal and Teachers 0.01lege will take place Friday afternoon from 3 :30
until 6:30 in the main d in ing room of the Seelbach Hotel. Every former student is not only
a sked, bnt urged to be present for roll call. It
is earnestly hoped that the predominating characte ristic of tile meeting will be that spontaneity, warmth and freedom which flows from
good fe]]owship and a unit.y of ideals. '1'h ere
will be 110 i"01-mal p rogram. :b:.ver ybody is 011
th e program an d a minute is the limit.
, -Vo ea rn es tl y hope that ever y fo rme r student will .tell othe r students about -the get-together meet in g and urge them to 'be preserlJt.
r.L'he forth coming meetiHg is going to be, ,yithout
We will meet you at the

:~'~::t~;~,~,~~d}~~::'::

t he Seel bach

during th e

The Summer SCh00I 0 f S'I X Weeks
BEGINS JULY 2, 1923

Ed,,,tlo,,' """.tlo".

session of the

Seelb!loh H Olel, Where the Weste rn Norma l and T e achers
College will have it~ beadquarters.

qu es tion, the greatest in the history of the institution.
The- institution urges every former student
to be sure to call at headquarters 011 the Mezza·
lllue Floor of the Seelbach. H eadquarters will
be open 1'uesday morning and r emain open until Baturclay night. A most cordial invitation is.
extended to everybody and cspecially former
students to call at headquar ters and be at home.
.A. special train will be mn to Louisville by
the L. & N. Railroad Company for-the tbenefit of
the facultr Hnd s tuden-ts of the l,Vestem Keniuek~' State Normal and r.L'eachers College. A
ve l-Y low I'ute has been secured. 'rhe t ra in will
leave Bowling Green ·at 5 :00 o'clock :U'riday
morning and will retUl"ll some tim e Saturda;y
night. rl'llC number of students who will take
ndvflntage of the opportunity to -a ttend the
K . .K A. 01is ),(,-H r will, a ccording to prese.nt
si6'11 8, ecli ps'C all previous records. l,\Te hope you
nre making yom a.l'r)]ngninents to be the re.

K entuck y

The management of the institution is working
out evcr y deta.il connected with t he work of the
Summe r School which begins on .July 2nd. Mauy
of 1he most noted, outstanding educa1ional leaders
a nd thinkers of the State and Nation will be with
us, and many entertaining, instructive and inspirational prog rams of a speci)]l nature will be of-

fered. A special effort is being made to make the
Summer School of 1923 the most efficient, constructive and far-reachi.ng in the llistory of the
in st itution. Students win have an opportunity to
t<lke regular work under r egular lpembers of the
fll" _ulty, or to take specia l work, or to do both.
Begin now to make your arrangements to be

We will look for you at
th e bi g Get-T ogether Meet·
ing in the large d i ning
room on th e first floor of
the See lbach from 3:30 p .
m_ to 6:30 p. m_, F ri d ay,
Ap ri l 20th.

one of the hundreds of students who will attend
the Summer School.
Send fo r a copy of the Summer School Number
of Kormal H eights, which weill be ready for di stribution within three weeks. It will contain a fu ll
program of the Summer School.

Do You Need A Teacher?
IF YOU N EED A TRAI N EO TEACHER, BE SURE T O CALL AT THE HEAD·
QUARTERS OF THE I NSTITUTION AND HAVE A CO NFERENCE WITH THE
RECOMMENDATION COMMITTEE AND WITH PE RSONS DESIRING WORK.

I

I

BEGIN NOW AND TELL EVERY FORMER STUDENT TO BE SURE TO CALL AT
THE HEADQUARTERS OF THE INSTITUTION AND TO ATTEND THE GREAT
GET·TOGETHER ME ET I NG I N THE LA RGE OINI NG ROOM OF THE SE EL BAC H.

The Western Normal and Teachers College extends to all school officials. superintendents, trustees, etc., a cordial invitation to call at Normal
headquarters on the Mezzanine Floor of the Seelbach during the K. E. A. and canvass the situation with reference to the employment of teachers for
next year. A directory will have been prepared of tea.chers who are available and conferences will be arranged between persons desiring teachers and
prospective teachers. If you cannot attend the Kentucky Educational Association, write us telling u s what you want and we will give your request
special attention.

THERE IS PLENTY OF BOARD AT NOMINAL RATES FOR EVERY STUDENT WHO ENTERS THE INSTITUTION. THE BOARDING SITUATION IS BETTER THAN IT HAS BEEN AT ANY TIME FOR THE PAST SIX YEARS. IT IS AS GOOD AS IT WAS BEFORE
THE WAR. SEE YOUR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT AND GET AN APPOINTMENT WHICH WILL ENTITLE YOU TO FREE TUITION.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

H. H. CHERRY, President
W estern Kentucky State Teachers College and Normal School. Bowling Green, Ky.

